
EDITORIAL II

COLOURED POLITICAL RIGHTS

Back in 1948, apartheid was going to solve all problems.
Here, in 1975, it has solved none, aggravated most, and
created a plethora of new ones. One of its mos t spectacular
failures has been in its attempt to solve what it chooses to
regard as the "proble rn" of Coloured poli tical rights.

By 1948 the value of the Coloured people 's vote had been
severely compromised by a number of gove rnments , mos tly
non -Nationalist, in spite of its entrenchment in the Act of
Union. That entrenchment guaranteed the vote to Coloured
and White males in the Cape Province on the basis of non
discriminatory qualifications. Its value for Co loured perso ns
was halved by the extens ion of the vote without qualification
t o all White women - and then further reduced when the
qualifications for White male voters in the Cape were removed
on the speci ous grounds that it would be unfair to ask them
to qualify when their wives and daughters didn't have to.

By the ti me the Nationalists came to power Coloured voting
powe r was thus very much less than it had once been, but
th e fact that Coloured and White people stil l voted on the
same roll was to Nat iona list sensibilities an affront too
offensive to be to ler ated. Sancti monious st atements about the
poor Coloured voter being a 'pol it ical foot ball' at the me rcy
of White politicians rang th rough the land. From this
un happy, exploited situation t he Natio na lists we re prepared
to go to any lengths t o save the Coloured vo te rs. Th e fact
that the Coloured vote rs didn' t want to be saved , was irre le
vant. As in all things, the Nationali sts kne w best , and t hey
rem oved the Coloured voters from th e common roll, evep
though the on ly way they could get t he necessary majority
to do so was by pack ing the Sena te with t heir own ap po inte d
suppor te rs. In place of t heir common roll vote the Coloured
peop le we re given a few separate seats in Parliament. When
t hey elected non-Nationalists to t hese seat s t he Gove rnment
was angr y, but when they ele cted Progressives it was i nfu riate d.
It therefore abolished those separate roll seats and gave the
Colo ured peop le inste ad thei r own Colo ured Rep resent at ive
Council. \Nhen the first elections for the Council took place
most Colou red people showed what they th ou ght of it by
refusing to vote . Those who did, voted ove rwhe lmingly fo r
anti- Go vernm ent candi dates - only to see the people they
had not vot ed for nominated by t he Govern ment to be a
majority on the Co unciI.

Last ve arthe second election to the eR C was held and the
ant i-Gove rnment Labou r Pa rty was returned with a majority
so far ahead of its opponents that the Nationalist gove rnment
found it was left with out enough nom inated vaca ncies to be
able to neutralise it . Instead , as it became obvious th at t he
Labour Party was heading for an absolute majority, t he
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Gove rnmen t rushed th rough a law enabli ng it to take over
any of the functi ons of the CRe and carry them out in the
Co uncil's name. It did not exerci se th ese powers irnrnediatel
Sonny Leo n, the Labour leader, became Chairman of the
Council, and his nominees took off ice in its Executive
Council. When the Council met, the Labour Party majority
adjourned it for sixmonths to allow the Government t ime
to respond to its demands for full citizenship. They did so
without passing the Budget which was one d rawn up by then
predecessors in office r the Government-supporting Federa l
Party. This budget provided, amongst other thir.qs , for
discriminatory salaries for Coloured public servants and
discrim inatory pensions for Coloured pensione rs. There then
followed a protracted battle between Mr Leon and the
Mi n ister of Col oured Affairs, the Ministe r t ryin g to force
Mr Leon to sign the budget, Mr Leo n refus ing. Finally, shortl
before funds ran out, t he Minister sacked Mr Leon as Chair
man of the CRC and appointed one of his own nominated
members of the CRC as its Cha irman... She signed the budget
almost , one fel t , befo re she could have had time to read it.

Mr Leon's refusal to sign the e RC budget threatened teachers
with the loss of the ir salaries, pe nsio ners with the loss of
the ir pe nsions, and many othe r Co loured people with hard
t imes and financial embarrass ment. Yet , the re is no sign th at
the Coloured people did not su pport himin his stand . In
fac t , i t seems th at his suppor t now is greater than befo re and
that ma ny Coloured people whose policy has always bee n to
boycott governmen t inst it utions are now beh ind him at least
on this issue .

The Nationalists have spent nearly 28 ye ars trying to divert
Colou red pol it ical aspirat ions into ap arthe id dea d-ends. They
haven ' t succeeded. Why they shou ld ever have thought th at
t hey might is a my ste ry. They only had to make one elemen
t ary inq uiry at t he very beginning to kno w th at all the ir
tortuous manoeuvreings, arguments, legislat ion, couldn't work
AI! they had to do was ask the Coloured people wh at t hey
wanted .

Th e answer at that ti me wo uld have bee n t hat the Coloured
peop le wanted full c it izensh ip. And th is is what they want
t oday. The only d iffe rence between now and the n is t hat
the dema nd is mor e insistent now and the mood of t he
Colou red people much more mi litan t than it eve r was in 1948
F ar from reducing frict ion between t he White and Coloured
people, apa rth eid has broug ht the i I' reiati ons to t he poi nt
vvhere po litical confron tat ion is the ord er of the day . . . and
so added one mo re item to th e growing Iist of t he Nati onal ist
Gove rnment's disma l and d ange ro us poli cy fa ilures.o


